RF breakdown studies are presently being carried out at SLAC with klystron cavities in a traveling wave resonator (TWR). Different kinds of fabrication methods and several kinds of semiconducting and insulating coatings have been applied to X-Band TM,,, cavities. RF breakdown thresholds up to 250 MVIm have been obtained. Dark current levels were found to be depressed in TiN-coated and single-point diamond turned cavities. A new TM,, cavity with demountable electrodes has been designed and will be used to test a variety of materials, coatings, and processes. Recent tests of klystron output windows at 119 MW are also presented in this paper.
INTRODUCTION
RF breakdown is a critical issue in the development of high power microwave sources and next generation linear accelerators since it limits the output power of the microwave sources and the accelerating gradient of the linacs. The motivation of the RF breakdown study is to determine the maximum electrical field gradient that can be used safely in klystrons and next generation accelerator structures, find better materials and surface treatments that can raise the field limit, reduce the dark current, and to contribute to the basic understanding of the RF breakdown phenomenon.
The development of high power microwave sources to the performance levels required by future linear colliders has been limited by RF breakdown in the output resonator. Raising the breakdown threshold could increase the peak output power capability of the X-band klystrons for the next linear collider. Lowering the field emission for a given electric field would improve klystron and linac performance. Furthermore, the next generation of linear colliders will have to reach the TeV energy range, and the accelerating gradient will be one of the crucial parameters affecting their design, construction and cost. For a specified total energy, the gradient sets the accelerator length, and once the RF structure, frequency and pulse repetition rate are selected, it also determines the peak and average power consumption. Recent overall parameter studies for a 1 TeV linear collider indicate that accelerating gradients approching 100 MV/m are desirable.
Considerable research has been done on RF breakdown phenomenon in vacuum structures [l,2,3] . However, no coherent picture of the mechanism of the RF breakdown has been obtained due to the large number of variables and the range of parameters involved.
Consequently, more systematic work is needed to gain further understanding into the underlying physics, to determine if the required output power is obtainable in the X-band klystron and the acceleration gradient is achievable: in long and complicated structures. We also wish to ve.rify that the dark currents which can absorb RF energy, ciiwe parasitic wakefields and spurious x-rays along the IRF structures are tolerable.
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
The experiments are carried out by putting a field enhancing cavity into a traveling wave resonant ring (TWR) as shown in Fig. 1 . The power source is an X-band klystron (XC-2) with a frequency of 11.426 GHz, peak output power of 30 MW and pulse width of 1.5 ys. The power multiplication in the resonant ring is obtained by wrapping a WR-90 waveguide around into a ring configuration and recombining it with a 10 dB bridge coupler. A precision variable phase shifter and 6-element tuner, both designed to withstand extremely high RF electric fields, are put into the ring in order to achieve the resonant condition and also to tune out the small residual reflections. All RF conducting surfaces are OFC copper or copper plated stainless steel. No organic vacuum seal is used. A stored RF traveling wave that is 10 times greater in power than the input can be obtained [4] . The parameters of the T W R are shown in Table 1 .
The test cavity is a symmetrical transmission type with reentrant noses, and is coupled to two waveguides through a pair of inductive irises (Fig.2) . The cavity is designed by SUPERFISH and is capable of producing an electric field surface gradient as high as 600 MVlm. The maximum surface electrical field gradient is given by where Eli is in MVIm and PR,, is in MW.
E , = 4 2 5 z (1)
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RESULTS OF TM,,, CAVITY TEST
Five TM,,, cavities have been tested in the traveling wave resonant ring, each with a different combination of surface polish, coating. As shown in Fig. 1 , a scintillator and photomultiplier were mounted beside the test cavity to measure the x-ray level from the cavity to characterize the breakdown process. A video camera was used to monitor sparks in the test cavity during RF processing.
The tests were performed starting from low RF power for about 80 hours for each cavity. The onset of breakdown was pushed up to 250 MV/m in a 12 pinch surface finish cavity with TiN( lOOA) coating and a single-point diamond turned cavity with less than 1 pinch surface finish, as shown in Table 2 . Although the two uncoated cavities were fabricated by different methods with different surface finish, the breakdown threshold of these two cavities was the same, 210 MV/m. A 1 pinch surface finish with TiN(600A) coated cavity was also processed to 210 MV/m but the breakdown threshold of the cavity was not reached due to a vacuum leak from the top of this cavity. The amplitude of field emission currents from the tested cavity surface as a function of peak surface electrical field is shown in Fig. 3 taking the observed scintillator voltage V,,,,, an indicator of the field emission current. The lowest dark current was obtained with the single-point diamond turned cavity. The TiN coating was very helpful for depressing the field emission. 
TM,, CAVITY DESIGN
It was quite difficult to make various coatings on the noses of the TM,,, cavities because of the very small gap between the nose tips. The TM,,, cavities must be cut apart in order to make surface analysis. Furthermore, the irises are very close to the reentrant noses of the Th4, , , , cavities and perturb the electrical field distribution in the cavities. This may cause the local surface electrical field gradient in the cavity to be much higher than that calculated from Eq. (1).
A TM,,, cavity with replaceable cavity noses has been designed, and a sketch of the cavity is shown in Fig.  4 . The irises are far from the nose tips. The high field surfaces on the two cavity noses can be coated more easily, and some coating techniques such as sputtering, ion bombardment can be used. This demountable device not only simplies the surface analysis of the nose surfaces before and after the high power RF test, but also makes it possible to evaluate surface damage nondestructively.
A large number of different materials, coatings and surface finishes will be performed on the TM,, cavity noses. The materials that will be tested are Glidcop, copper-zirconium, HIP (hot isostatic pressed) copper, single crystal copper, tungsten, stainless steel and Monel. There is some evidence that surface roughness, surface contamination and surface treatment are directly related to the RF breakdown. It is also shown in our experiments that better surface finish can decrease the field emission current. Consequently, wire electrodischarge machining, precision diamond grinding, single-point diamond turning and elastic emission machining together with surface treatments such as electropolish and high pressure water rinse will be applied to the cavity noses to get a very clean surface with a surface finish up to 2 nm. In order to get real-time x-ray image from the cavity noses using a CCD camera, a tungsten pinhole (0.005") with a beryllium window is designed in the cavity. A germanium gamma-ray detector will be used to measure the spectrum of x-rays, and an optical port in the cavity back wall will be used to measure infrared output from the field emission sites on the electrode surfaces. Fig. 4 . TM,, RF breakdown test cavity assembly
X-BAND KLYSTRON OUTPUT WINDOW TEST
Another very important component in a high power klystron is its output window. Because very high RF powers must be transmitted through the output window, there are several different types of breakdown phenomena of concern, e.g. multipactor and puncture. Many studies and tests have been performed to investigate the breakdown mechanism and to find a window design with a high probability of long life [5] . The X-band ceramic output window is shown in Fig.5 . The window is 0.086" thick, and the window material is 99.7% alumina (NTK-HA-997) with TiN(1OA) coating in order to avoid the buildup of surface charge and to reduce secondary electron emission. The window was tested in the traveling wave resonant ring at a frequency of 11.425 GHz with a pulse width of 1.5 ps and pulse repetition rate of 60 pps. The RF power was coupled in and out of the window through two TE,flE,, flower petal mode transducers [6] . The window was processed carefully for more than 150 hours, the highest stable operating power obtained to date was 119 MW. X-ray levels from the window were very low implying that there was no breakdown at the window. This result was limited by the performance of our Test Stand not by the window itself. The window has been taken off and checked, no obvious damage has been found.
SUMMARY
Different kinds of fabrication methods and several kinds of semiconducting and insulating coatings have been applied to the X-band TM,,, cavities. RF breakdown thresholds, up to 250 MV/m (pulse width: 1.5 ps, pulse repetition: 6Opps) have been obtained. Dark current levels from the TiN-coated and single-point diamond turned cavities are far less than those from traditionally machined cavities. A new TM,, cavity with demountable electrodes will be used to test a variety of materials, coatings and processes. The real-time x-rays output from the electrodes will be detected to get more information about the RF breakdown phenomenon. The spectrum of x-rays will be measured to calibrate the surface electrical field gradient in the TM,,, cavity, and the temperature of the electrodes will be measured to clarify the relationship between the field emission and the surface temperature. The peak power of 119 MW (pulse width: 1.5 ps, pulse repetition: 60 pps) through the X-band klystron output window hias been obtained, and the tests suggest that higher output power is possible.
